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Longside Parish Council Minutes 13th April 1920

Letter from the Manager of the Aberdeen Employment
Exchange to the Aberdeen County Clerk regarding the
employment of James Milne, 26 February 1918

Letter from the Aberdeen County Tuberculosis
Department to the Aberdeen County Clerk
regarding the family of a missing serviceman, 30
October 1917
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Circular letter from the Scottish Agricultural Organisation
Society Ltd, supporting a scheme for housing ex-servicemen
in rural areas, 14 February 1918

Circular letter from the Scottish National Housing and
Town Planning Committee, advertising a conference to
discuss post-war housing and town planning, 9 January
1918

Flyer from the Scottish National Housing and Town
Planning Committee, advertising a conference to discuss
post-war housing and town planning, 9 January 1918
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Letter from H. G. Fellowes Gordon to the Aberdeen
County Clerk requesting the services of a
discharged soldier to do light work for him, 17 July
1918

Reference letter from W G Dawson to the Aberdeen County Clerk concerning James Chalmers suitability for employment 23rd July 1918
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Letter from A. M. MacIntyre to the Aberdeen County
Clerk requesting help to find employment for his son,
13 July 1918

Circular letter from the Scottish Office regarding employment for
discharged servicemen who were police constables before the war,
9 February 1918
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Circular Letter from the Local Government Board for Scotland, arranging a competition to establish an Architects Panel and set
plans for developments to be used in post-war regeneration projects in Scotland, 24 June 1918
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Circular letter from the Scottish Office regarding arrangements for employing
ex-servicemen in public services, 16 October 1918
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Library sources information on James Mair
James Mair was born on 31st March 1885 at 5.13am. His father was George Mair, his mother Annie Mair (nee Taylor). He was born at Bauds in the parish of Rathven. I don’t have an enlistment date (yet!) but he was 31 when he enlisted in 1916
(which was quite old, though he was still single, though betrothed), leaving an established business which he had established in Portessie, employing thirteen men. He was a master builder. [His father died in January 1916 and this event took place
before James joined up]
He served with the Royal Engineers and was under consideration for promotion to Lieutenant when he was severely wounded (according to a reference from his CO when he applied for the Inspector of the Poor and Registrar post in Longside).

Information from Longside Parish Council records relating to James Mair, Inspector of the Poor

Individual cases related to War

Appointed on 18 June 1918 (AS/APing/5 pp. 109-10), with the additional roles of Clerk to the Council and
Burial Committee, Registrar and Collector of the Poor Rates.

AS/APlng/5

13 Apr 1920, p. 147 Wm Leslie Case – ex-serviceman tramping countryside looking for work

His starting salaries p/a were:

Inspector and Clerk			

£47.10s

Collector of Rates 				

£20

12 Dec 1921 p. 184 Wm John Burton Unemployed. Discharged from Army after 14 years service. His
wife was a native of Longside. He was allowed unemployment benefit, & offered work on the new Golf
Course & Tennis Court for the area when it became available. (Subsequently went down to Birmingham
for work on 14 Feb 1922 – p. 187)

Registrar					£15
Clerk to the Burial Committee		

£5

Duties under Children’s Act			

£3.10s

8 Aug 1922, p. 197-8 Parish Council accepted responsibility for maintenance of War Memorial

10 July 1923, p. 216 application by relatives of Robert Simpson to have his name inscribed on the War
memorial. He had died after his discharge from the Army, and his death was considered to be indirectly
attributable to the War. Application was granted.

Total Salary				£91 p/a

10 December 1918
“Letter from Mr Murrison, County Clerk, calling the attention of Public Bodies to the desirability of
employing disabled Officers and Men in the Local Public Service whenever possible and the Clerk was
instructed to intimate to Mr Murrison that the Council had already given effect to the recommendation and
had employed a disabled soldier as Inspector of Poor etc.” (AC6/49/5 p.123)

AS/APlng/6

14 Oct 1924, p. 11 Inspector asked to procure a second-hand or new artificial limb for James Penny, a
pedlar who had become chargeable on several occasions owing to the condition of his artificial leg.

11 February 1930
“Parish Councils cease to exist after 15 May next…with the re-organisation of areas foreshadowed by the
Local Government (Scotland) Act of last year, the Chairman suggested that representations be made to the
transferral authority regarding the retention of the services of the Inspector…[extract to be sent to County
Council] viz: That this Council desires to place on record its deep appreciation of the services rendered to
it by James Mair, Clerk and Inspector of Poor, who by his painstaking efforts, his conscientious attention
to duty and his extensive knowledge of Poor Law rendered splendid service to the Council and to the
Community. They express the sincere hope that the new authority will retain his services, and have every
confidence in recommending Mr Mair’s services in whatever capacity they may decide to employ him.”
(AC6/49/6 p. 146)

13 July 1926, p. 65 Inspector granted leave for a further operation on account of his war wounds. His
wife carried on the duties in his absence.

11 Oct 1927, p. 92 The Husband of Agnes Gunn or Pattison returned after a long absence. As a result of
the war he was suffering from Neurasthenia, & had been granted a pension of 24/- a week. Her aliment
was duly reduced.
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